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EXPORTS MAKBMG GROWTH

Increase for Last Ten Years Greater

Than Preceding Thirty.

BILLION DOLLARS IN DECADE

Rnir CoU on U tSrenlcat llaport,
TTltli Iron nnd Steel Second,

Ilrendntuffa Third nnil
Merit Fonrlh.

WASHINGTON. March Kxports of
merchandise from the ITnlled States made
a greater advance during the last ten
years than In the thirty years from 1878

to 1KB. In 1871 the total exports woro

alucd at K.(M.M0: In 1W. J1.4S6.000.W).

and in 1913. 2,451,000,000, a gain of $317,000,-00- 0

In the thirty years from 1S73 to 1M3,

and of approximately 11,000,000,000 In the
ten years ended with December last.

TJ this gain of practically $1,000,000,009

In foreign sales of American products
during the decade ended with December,
raw cotton and miscellaneous manufac-
tures, dilefly of Iron and steel, copper,

wood and mineral oil, were the largest
contributors, the five classes named rep-

resent ng about one-ha- lf ot the total In-

crease during the period named.
The ten leading clauses of articles ex-

ported from the United States In 191J, ar
ranged In order of magnitude and stated
In millions of dollnrs, are reported by tho
bureau of foreign nnd domestic com-
mence. Department of Commerce, as fol-

lows. Haw cotton, 676; Iron and steel,
291 breadptuffs, 203; meat and dairy
products. Ml: mjneral oils, 149; copper, US;
wood manufactures, 110; oeal and coke,
1; leather and leather goods, GO; nnd

tobacco, raw nnd manufactured, 00. When
to this group aru added cars and car-
riages, 58; cotton goods, K; agricultural
Implements and machinery, 35; fruits and
nuts, SI, electrical machinery and ap-

pliances, 2$; chemicals, drugs and medi-
cines, 27; nnvnl stores, 27; vegetablo oils,
S; paper and manufactures thereof, 21;
India rubber manufactures, 14, nnd fer-
tilizers, 12, about 90 per cent of the ag-

gregate exportation of tho year has been
accounted for.

'Cotton In KIllK.
Itatv cotton easily maintained Its lead-

ing position In tho list of American ex-

ports, On, the other hand, breadstuffs
fell from second position In 1903 to third
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000,000, or 52 per cent, this being a natural
result ot the world's Increasing consump-
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a gain ot J3.OJ0.O00. but for tho marked
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Food Supply of Paris
WMd Last but Four

Days in Case of War
PARIS, Ma oh Ol.- -In case the

would
without bread within This
alarm been by the
council thorough study the pos-

sibilities, the announcement has
popular demand for

ample supply case
conflict minister war the

under-sccretar- y have decided
question with the
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an endeavor to solve tho

Military out dur-
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National Debts Are
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Afghanistan Ameer
Learns to Play Golf
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Yearn for Food-- -

Don't Spurn If
A Itrlsk Apnttito In a Healthful No--

cossity, Htunrt's DyspopKla Tab-
lets Quickly Kcstore Lost lleU

lsh for Food.
Unless you have a. real hearty desire

for food you should by all means take
no chances of stomach trouble, for u loss
ot appetite means u signal ot distress
from a deranged digestion.

When the stomach wants food It signals
tho mind through the nerves, nnd theso
exclto the tasto buds In the. mouth, which
at once secrete large miantlitm ot saliva.
This In called "mouth water," and all ot
ua know when our "mouths water" we

onco prime minister nnd also formerly want foo1.

very

first

opening

close

The that
that

Balfour

rule

lines

been

well

meat

900.000.000

glrdlo

colt

game
ball

more

There's an apptUte that Btuart'a Dys-psps- la

Tablets ffavt tne."
Stuart's lyppsia Tauiets very quickly

restore appetite by making the stomachwont food. The stomach readily recovers
from digestion, dyspepala, etc., as soonas It is enabled to digest food. Btuart'aDyspepsia Tablets taken after each mealquickly dleest that meal und.thus wonder-
fully rest .the stomach.

In a short time the digestion assumes
Its normal condition and then appetite
and a good appetite, too Is the naturalconsequence. One may actually fluldlxe a
few Htunrt's Dyspepsia Tablets, place
them in a glass tube with meat, grains,
vegetables, eta. and these tablets will
digest the contents ot the tube without
aid.

Just think then how quickly and effi-
ciently they act when they are mixed with
the food in one's system and wnat a .treat
relief It Is to the digests e apparatus Ui
have Its fluids en enriched.

t!o to your druggist today and obtain a
nt box and make the actual test your-sei- r

after you have eaUu a targe andhearty meal
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play tho game without any ot tho bunk-
ers or hazards usually provided by the
ordinary course.
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Rate of Suicidfein1"
Vienna is Declining

VIENNA, Match 21.-- Tho Viennese nro
trying to shake off the unenviable record
of having a higher percentage of sui-
cides among them than the residents of
nny other European capital. For tho
first time In ninny years there is n de-

cline In the number of suicides and

0

All the and are here

in ten of new-

est for very value
at, per . . .

The New
in and

dark color
special at, per

and
All Wool

Plain nnd weaves
25 new colors; in two lots,
at 68c and 88c

For Your Druas and Toilet f
Good Us

Special Sale for Monday. Why Fay
More?

25c ftlzo Moan's Liniment, nl.. .lEo
Four (4) dozen of Aspirin

tableta, for OEo
100 Wafers, pleusanl

laxative, for 35a
100 Dr. Hlnkle'H Cusrurn tublots, 16o
26c size Sal Kepatlcu for riieumu- -

Horn, for 16a
10o Size Art Quin, tor cleaning, at Co
Two (2) bars of Wllllnms Shaving

soan for Be
10c Shinola Shoe Polish at Bo

2So Size Dagget and IlammleU'B per-
fect cold cream , ,..lCo

fiOo Hire Canthrox Hair Shampoo, aso
25o Uose Cream for chap, limit (2).

ench So
50c nnd 7Cu toilet waterx. nil makex,

at 3So nnd Ot'o
25c l.axnttvc Bromo Qulhlno nt..lBo
;r,o size Peroxide face cream, nt,

Jni- - ?or
IOi; and ICo per bar toilet nmi.. In-

cluding Jap Itbso and Palm Olive,
go at 2 bars for ,l0o

25c Sanltol Tooth Panto ur powder,
at A ..ISo

sl0d Talcum powders, all colors, it

cans for ,. lOo
.4 19c HoIIh of Crepe toilet paper. SSo
35o size Puro Sodlu'ni 89c
SOu Box Mine. Isabello'n fuco powder

rtt , 30o
We give n written. for 3

years with each piece of our Well-
ington Ilubtler Goods,

$4.00 Syringe nnd bottle,
guaranteed for 5 years, for. .93.00

Hot Wator Bottles, reg-
ular nrlce $3.00, sale price. . . , .81.30

$1.00 Ilapld Flow fountain Hyringes
go nt fiOo

$1.00 and $1.50 Seamless Hot Water
Bottles nt GOo

75c Household Rubber a loves at. the
pair ... BOo

liEE

notwithstanding

Though Primarily Fashion Week Fashion Dis-

plays Are Supplemented Some Most Interesting
Bargain Displays Season. See Them.

New Spring Wool Dtess Fabrics
choice colorings great

profusion.
54-inc- h Balkan Novelty Crepe Suitings

shades special
yard $2.50

Popular Plaids
54-inc- h wide, light

combinations;
values

yard.. $1.48 $1.68
Imported Crepe

crinkle

Hayden's.

I'hcnoltlialox

.Phosphate.

fcuarnhteed

Wellington

Wellington

worth from
to each'.

top round

sawed oak;

Wo
solid oak,

tends feet, and 10
and sawed

from I glass $7.50 to

of
Table Linen, warrnntod

strictly puro 72-ln-

wldo, grass bleached, assorted
designs, regular $1.50 valuos,
per yard $1.15

Full slro 22x22-lnc- h Dinner Nap-

kins, to match above
damask, warranted pure flax;
regular $4.25, Monday at, por
dozen

NapklnB, same material,
same patterns to match, 22x22-inc- h,

pure flax; $3.75
dozon $3".00
Jot Ooods, now

and seasonable
valueB up to 50c a .256

OVA AT XS TSCS PEOM.E
Vfa Dfy All Vrnata And Comfcl-nUoa- s.

13 lbs. Bent Granulated Sugar. . .$1.00
48-I- b. Ueit HiKh

II Klour. nomlnK liner lor
bread, pie or cakes, nvck ai.10

IP Dar or
ljiunury uuecn ,um- -.

tioap
b. Can Diamond II linking Powder,
etiuul to any at doubia the Pro-
per can

lbn. Dent White or Yellow Com
meal 180

5 lbs. Uet Itolled Ureakfut aso
lbs. Choice Japan Itloe 03c
lbs. lieat Hand l'lckcd Navy Beam
for 250

4 Cana Fttnuy Sweet Buirar Corn.SSo
6 Cans OH or Bardlnaa. .8S0

Iba. ileat Hulk laundry Starou.SSo
Can aoupa 7tto

The Heat Jlaccaronl, Ver- -

inecelll or Spaghetti, 7tte
Full Cutis Alaska Salmon 100
Large Hotttea Worcester Hauce, Pure

Tomato Catsup
kinds, bottle BUo

Fancy Queen Olives, quart 35o
B. Corn Hakes, pkjt .60
f rune-N- ut ukc 100
McLaren's Peanut Uutter. lb ..13Vto I

cases of attempted in
Vienna; the record for tho last year be-

ing 1,498. as compared with 1.6W In 1912,

that the last year was
a bad one from a commensal and' labor
standpoint. It appears that a large
number of women who decided upon sui-

cide failed In their attempts, while men
generally undertook their

with a determination that was suc-

cessful. As the black record In-

cludes many children, whose motives
were traced to unfavorable school

Persistent Advertising Is the IXoad to
nig Returns.

this
of

Entire

weaves in

tho
1914; Monday

.'

pinner

Imported French Ratine
For suits and coats; all
the new colors, $1.50 qual-
ity; on sale Monday at, a
yard 98c

40 to 45-i- n. Wool Fabrics-Crep- es,

whipcords, serges,
panamas, etc.; great bar-
gains, yd., 48c and 68c

Some Delightful
Specials in ihe
Rug Department

$35 Axminster Rugs High
pile seamless, 9x12 size, 25

patterns for selection, $25
$18.50 Seamless Velvet Rugs

Seamless' 9x12 size, 12

patterns for selection
at $13.98
$27.53 Axminster Rugs-Orie- ntal

and floral patterns,
size, on sale Monday,

at $19.98
$10 Reversible Scotch Rugs

9x12 size, heavy quulity,
for $7.50
927.r0 S'eniiilcss Wilton Hug

9x12 elite; .special Monday,
at sm.os

$10.00 Tniiestry HrnssCls Uuii
10-wl- re quality, eIjso
on sale at

$2.00 Guaranteed Hwccp-er- s

for S1.25
7-- rt. HiiadeH, 36-i- n. vfiao.

boat wator colors .......
00c Surfaced

wldo; on sale at, sq. yd., 52Hi

Evory article $18.00
$22.00

48-ln- extension dining
table, fumed or golden solid quar-to- r

top round, pedes-
tal ',.812.50

havo 'fine .extension dining
tables, 45-in- top, ex

G for S3.50

Our White Goods Offers
Choice Lot Special Values Monday
$1.50

flax,

values,
White

merchandise
yard.

Book Qruilo Dia-
mond

Diamond C

10

Oat-
meal

Muatard
aBaorted
Domestic

assort-
ed

C

Usual,

9x12

Ctorpct

WInUow
,2f)&

baby

rubber wheels
extra 50

samples
patterns to
any

at

a

Daw bleached Bolfast Satin Da-

mask, full 72-ln- war-

ranted pure flax; tegu-

lar values, Monday, per

v ....796
Fino Sheer and Persian

Lawns, suitable for confirma-
tion dresses, values to 85o a
yard r .506

Mammoth high graiu
White Goods in sheer dotted
mulls and figured batiste,

up to 75c a . . .396
All our high grade Imported fig-

ured and dotted Swisses, Mulls,
Batistes and Voilos, values up
to $1.50 a Monday 756

Read This Grocery Sale Adat Hayden's Monday
llershey'a Urcakfust Coi-on-

,

Qoden Coffee, lb .300
The Uest Tea Slftlnit, 10c
Tne Bast Strlotly Preih Qnarantatd

fcg"a par doaan 2Qo
The Heat Creamery tUutter, canon

or bulk, per lb 33o
The Heat Country Butter,

per pound 27o
The Heat Butter, lb. 83o
Full Cream Young; or Wis-

consin Cheese, lb S3o
Neufchatel Cheese, eaoh.,... 3o
Imported Swiss Cheese, lb 35o
Imported Hoquefort Cheese. lb...3So
OBAKQES, ORAHQBS, OSAXTOXS.
The Highland Navels for quality,

Monday special, per doz., 13c, 30c,
95o and 30o

The Vegetable Starkst of Omaha for
The People.

The Heat lied Hlver Ohio l'otntoei.
16 lbs to the peok 25c

Ueeta, a. Radishes,
or Turnips, bunch

Fancy Head Lettuce, per head.. 7 Vic
a heads Freah Leaf Lettuoe 100
Fancy California lb.74o
Fancy California Rhubarb. lb...7Ho
Old Ueeta. Carrots, Turnips or Pars- -

nlpa, lb 2Ho
Fancy New Cabbage, lb 2Uc
3 lbs. Fancy Shelled Popcorn lOo
New Comb Honey, per rack lSHo

Seta, Bad, Tallow or White,
quart 8Vio

NORTH TO SEE ECLIPSE
SCIENTISTS WILL i

&BRMN Mircfi .1i astrono-
mers aro nlready taking n lively interest
In a total eclipse of the sun that occurs
August 21. The city of Hamburg Is fit-
ting out an expedition at its own expense
and Prussia, will give assistance to an
expedition heoded by Prof. Mlethe of tho
Technological tnstituto In Charlottenburg.
A number of Germtm astronomers will
attach themselves to American expedi-
tions. Prof MIethe's expedition, which
will be chiefly for the purpose of mak

is the
the

of the

spring

Sll.OS

Linoleums,

wide,

Shal-
lots

Spring 19 W
Laces

The most complete showing
ever made in Omaha is here.
3-i- n. to 5-i- n. Shadow Laces,
special at, yd 10c to 25c
Beautiful designs in black,
white nnd ecru, most popular
for pleatings and flouncings.

A 29c to 98c Counter In-

cluding 18-i- n. Camisole laces,
18-i- n. to 27-i- n. Flouncings in
white, cream and ecru, also
double width allovers, to $1.75

values.
Beautiful Silk Flouncings

Theso nre the popular novelty
laces for spring, 18-i- n. to 27-i- n.

wide, yard, $1.75 to $4.50
v 27-i- n. Novelty Flouncings in
luce and chiffon, shown nt, yd.,
from $3.25 to $7.00

Quaker Laces We carry the
only complete line in Omaha of
these famous American laces;
1-i- n. to 27-i- n. flouncings and
18-i- n. to 36-i- n. allovers
hero nt, yd 10c to $3.00

A Special 5c Counter of
cluny, Torchon, Nottingham,
Val and Zion City laces, worth
10c to 15c yard.
A Special 7 He Counter of Point do

Esprit, Normandy, Nottingham,
Torchon and Barmen Laces, worth
up to 25c a yard.

33c to OOc Embroideries 10c In-

cluding pretty- - 18-ln- Flouncings
and Allovers, beautiful patterns.

Hcautiful St. Gnll Iintls'tcs, Embroid-
eries Worth 75c to $3.00 a yard;
on salo at 35 to S1.50

Kcru Flounclncs Worth S2.25
a wldo; on sale Mon
day nt. yard 81.19

Reed buggies, brown with
large rainbow hood, closely w,oven

14-in- ch tired
large S12

30 only floor brace beds,
posts, several se-

lect from; on sale, size
S12.50

$1.00

assortment

val-

ues yard.

yard,

for
lb...20o

Santos
ib...:

Dairy Table

Cream

Freah Carrot
....60

Onion

G0

Dark
yard, 4C-l- n.

Hope 36-in- ch wide, regu-

lar 10c value 56
36-in- wide,

56
Aurora 9-- 4 Bleached

28c at 236
9-- 4

23c
Bleached

30c value
Made 72x90,

regularly, at
Seamless Shoots, regular

value 596
Huck Toweling, 10c

value
Turkish
size, 12 c 86

PAYS

ing photographs of tho eclipse, will go
to the Island of Alsten, far up on the
coast of Norway, where the path of
totality first tho con-

tinent The expedition - will
make Its observations In Russia. It Is
understood thnt the Russian astronomers
are making extensive preparations for
facilitating tho work of the American
mid other foreign expeditions by having
tho proper calculations
worked out for each important point In
the path ot totality.

for Iotncr Pnlnces.
Tho fastest freight train Is tho "Flying

Fisherman," which carries Gotham's

by

Silk Suitings Are in Great Demand
showing magnificent line of most popular

colorings in Daylight department Crepo
Bnlkon, Crepe Russellet, Crepe Moire, Moire Poplins,
Ottoman, Silk Suitings, Bengalines, Chiffon Taf-

fetas, etc., at from $1.28 to $2.98
40-i- n. Silk Poplins, Canton
Printed Silk Crepes and
3G-i- n. Taffetas, Co-til- e

Suitings, special
at 98c

$1.00 All Silk Messnllnes 36-i- n.

wide, aho Peau do 36-i- n.

wldo; on sale Monday at, the
? 786

(New Curtains
and Draperies

The most complete stock of
curtains and dra-

peries we have ever shown.
Pricings Surprisingly Mod-
erate. Pretty Cur-

tains with neat edges
and 2-i- n. hems,
pair $2.50 to $6.00
Pretty Scrim Curtntns with hem-

stitched hem and lace edge; per
Pair S1.49 to $2.25

Marquisette Curtains with hem-
stitched hem and lace
at, pair S1.9S to S2.98

Brusselettes Curtains, plain cen-

ters with dainty border and
edges; per pair

45-i- n. Reps, all colors; at,
yard 49d

50-l- n. Sunfast Draperies, yd. 856
40-i- n. Hemstitched Scrims, per
yard v.25d

New nungalow Nets, 45-i- n. wide,
neat patterns'; cholcri values, per

25dtO'08d
Covers, assortment, all

now patterns, at. . .4 to
lied In all sizes. Now

is tho time you want them; on
Bale at $12 to

Furniture Close Out Sale One Day Only, $12.50 Each

Department

Library tables, quarter sawed oak,
trimmed, 28x42-to- p, with

heavy legs and drawers, golden or
fumed $12.50

Leather seat dining chairs, box
seat, fumed or golden oak, 'six
chairs; on sale for. . , . .$12.50

Closets, 60 Inches high 3-- ft.

Intervening

leaving
haunts. Herald.

We the

Sole,

yard

per

Plain

Boxes

brass

Crepe Chines

$7.38
Plain

variety
goods shown

display
grade

Dept.

Lorraine
'..156

Anderson's

Anderson's Ging-

hams
,il2'A"6
Daiipplonl

glass
fumed $12.50

complete,
drawers, compartments

$12.50
chiffoniers,

$12.50
00 wood bedB. several Combination book writ-- 1 (imitation) couch $20.00 dressers,

812.50 312.50 only $12.50 $12.50 chiffoniers $10.00.

patterns

$3.50

Assorted

strictly

yard

Creamery

Cauliflower.

per

yard

shown

In Famous Domestic Rodm
Large complete Muslins, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Linen, Bed Spreads

goods lowest prices.
Muslin,

Unbleached Muslin,
regular 7c Shoeting,

regularly,
Roachdalo unbleached

regularly : 196
Pepperall Sheeting,

regular
Sheets, good

.50c 306
81x90,

09c
Linen regular

t.76Towels, unbleached, large
regular value,

touches European
Hamburg

astronomical

Snppllea

weaves

etc.;

up-to-da- te

Cluny
lace

edges

S1.49

yard
Couch

glO

$25

top;
oak ma-

hogany

oak Wo

pkg- -

of
all of at

10-- 4

Pillow Cases, good muslin, 42x36,
regular 12 value 106

Spreads, full size.
regularly 986

hemmed, size
860 regularly, at 596

Puritan Diaper Cloth, antiseptic;
regular bolt 10 yards, 856

Dress brown, 27-in- ch wido,
25c regularly, at 156

Alrel Voiles, neat stripes, 12 Vic
56

Lawp and neat
12VSc values 56

Ratine, striped plain, 25c val-
ues .156Ginghams, genuine Amoskeag,
74c value 56

Silt 8, CAST ALUMINUM SKILLETS, Regularly )Q
Sold at $2. 15 Special Monday, 4l&?

STOVES AOT) BAUGES.
Specials Monday and all Weak.

A High Grade Cast Hange high
closet ...125.00

Range as above, equipped with "T"
ahelf S3 0.OO

Stoves, up from. ....... .QIOO
Oil Heaters, rpecla! only.

at 02.98
Wa Sail ''CJarlana" a&g Bangea.

SSc Fancy Imp. Woulen Rolling pins.
Full Size Urasa or Zinc Wash

Hoards.
Any 25c flour selve.
High grade shoe brushes, worth SSc

gallon oil cana.
6 rolls 5c Gold Hand totlut paper.

size enamel chambers.
35c 100-f- t. heavy twlated galvanized

clothes lines.
:5c size Ocedar Oil.
2So Electro Silicon Silver polish.
35c size Wooden Chooplng Howls.
Any sire coal bucket, worth to 45c.

choice 19o
Sonbla Oalvanlzed Poultry Kettlns.

Coats no mora, lasts twice as Ion?.
2- - tqeth. per sn. foot, or pr

100 rqunre feet. In' full rolls. .. 6O0
mesh lc per so foot, or twr

100 square In full ro'la. .SUS

" TRY HAYDEN'S TOST IT
PAYS

dally of nnd tons of othor
sea food from Boston. By catching this
train out ot the Hub the lobsters are able,

dlstanco ot 234to cover the
miles nt the rate of thirty miles an hour,
reaching New York In tho early morn-

ing In tlmo to pass through tho many
0f handling between arrival nnd

duty' on the 'Great White Way" that
evening. A large of the fish con-

sumed In New York goes from Boston
and Maine. From fifty to 300 tons of sea.
food-requi- ring from three to fifteen
cars-a- re dally taken to New York fish

by this "Flying Fisherman. Tho
fish reach thero the first, morning
being caught, while the lobsters, which
go from Maine and Canadian waters, ar-rl-

the second morning after
their native Boston

are a
and

fine

Chine

Linen,

valuos

Monday

1"

All Silk de
40-i- n. wide, yd. val-

ues in nil most wanted
on sale at, yd.,

Fancy Dress Silks
27 to 36-i- n. to $1.00 Tal-

lies, all new spring colors, up
to 20- - yard lengths at, the
yard 4S6 QSd

High Grade Wash
Goods Dept.

The greatest of
wash ever in
Omaha will be on in
the high Wash Goods

Monday.
3G-i- n. French Ratine, BOo value,

at, yard 40
45-in- ch French Ratine, 75c and ? 1

values, at 57
Burton Bros, genuine new cloth or

ratine crepe, 25c value. . . .18J
French Ratine Crepe. 38c value,

at, yard 256
English Ratine, 65c value. .486
Silk Ratine, $1.25 val-

ues 81.00
EXTRA SPECIAL

Genuine Tissue and
Tollo Tissue, all at

Win, genuine Scotch
Ginghams at 156

Wm, Jvanhoe '

at .. .. . . ji ... 12 6 '

Lorralno Lortex Tlesupj
Burton

Silk, all the new and .wanted
shades, regular 26c values at, a
yard .' 126

wide, bent ends, golden or
oak

Kitchen cabinet 2 bins, 4
3 in tho

on sale at
$20.00 quarter sawed or

beveled mir
ror; on sale at

$20 I cases Muleskln leather quarter I havo cheaper dresaers nnd
to select I B I for beveled I for

full

regular

6
6

6

a.

French

Anierk--

big

Our
lines and

kinds seaBonubltj wash

Sweat-
ing,

256
muslin,

Dress

Cetlar

c
Hemmed Bed

$1,50
Bed Spreads,

95c

Batiste, patterns,

and

at

with

Cook

Either

1- -

Medium

wire

feet.

supply lobsters

part

dealeVs after

$1.75
col-

ors
and

wide,

and

and $1.50

Brothers' plain

patterns

Beal-'Km-A-

and

Voiles, double fold, good colore,
18c value 12 6"

Poplins, plain and striped, 18c
values 12 6Percales, light and dark colors.values to 12 c 7Black Sateen, 30-ln- wide, 16c
values 10Shantung Silks, good colors, 19c
value joiiShopherd Plaids for children
dresses, 18c value 12Genuine Serpentine Crepe", longremnants, 18c values .... oa

Curtain Scrim, 30-ln- wide.12c values fnj,
Laion's Prints blue, rod. green

neat stripe, 7c value... 3

Monday's CJiina
Sale of Plates

ChinnPJntes d.--

Brenkfast Plates'. . . ) ,D,f
Lunch Plates Value
Bread ilnd'Butter 7i- -
Plates g72

Pie Plates ". J Each
These plates aro domestic

and Austrian china.

If 7o9 Want the Best
Sewing Machine

obtainable at the price, see our two
leaders '
HIE NEW HOME or THE RuilV.

They're as fully" guaranteed as any
machine can be; they insure very
best service.

Several rousing btiecinls here thisweek.

1

1


